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Toddlers

 
Meet on Tuesday mornings in Cambo Village 
Hall from 9.30am - 11.00am.  The cost is £1 per 
adult and 50p per child.  Anyone who is         
interested  or has any queries please contact 
Caroline Laing on 01670 774646. 

S tay n P lay

 

This is run by Tracie Brodie.  Parents / carers 
are asked to stay and assist.   The sessions run 
on a Monday from 1.30pm- 3.00pm.  The cost is 
£2.00 per session plus one week in advance.  Any 
queries please contact Tracey on 07763929555.  

P.T.A.

  

The P.T.A. welcomes all new families to our 
school community.  Their Chairperson is Mrs 
Suzy Howey, their secretary is Mrs Tracey    
Brodie and their treasurer is Mrs Joy Carr.  

Tesco Vouchers

  

Thank you to everyone for collecting vouchers.  
We have collected 3029  We have decided to      
order playground equipment.  Many thanks for 
your support!  

Dinner Money

 

Northumberland County Council does not allow 
parents to owe more than £25.00 per family.  
When paying your lunch money could you please 
put it into a sealed marked envelope FAO Mrs 
Flatman.      

    
Please ensure that school bags are always 
in school containing reading books, reading  
records, spelling books and homework.  

Every child should have a P.E. kit in school 
at all times including sandshoes or trainers 
that fit.  Please make sure shorts, tee shirts 
and sandshoes are all named.    

We only have milk and water for break times. 
Sorry no juice allowed.  Can you ensure your 
child s water bot t le is brought to school every 
day.  

Our children need to be kept safe at all times.  
We therefore ask you not to open our doors to 
anyone, this must be done by a member of staff.  
Could parents please ensure that young children 
are never left unsupervised on the school site.  
There is no safe place.  

We would also like to stress that if you are the 
last person delivering children to school in the 
morning please ensure the door is locked when 
you leave.  Please can you make sure the yard 
gate and the car park gate are locked at all times.  

If your child has been sick or had diarrhoea 
please wait 48 hours before sending them back to 
school. 
If your child is absent could you please phone 
school to let us know.  

Can you please ensure that you check 
you r ch ild s bag for le tte rs an d           
important information each night.  

Please can you ensure that all 
items of clothing are named 
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January

 
Mon 14th - 1st swimming session 

Mon 21st - 2nd swimming session 

Fri 25th - Mike Willis to lead assembly 

Mon 28th - 3rd swimming session  

February

 

Mon 4th - 4th swimming session 

Mon11th - 5th swimming session 

Tues 12th - Mrs Maddison to visit our 
friends in Gambia to develop school links 

Thurs 14th - Break up  

Fri 15th - T T Day 

Mon 25th - Back to school 

Mon 25th - 6th swimming session 

Tues 26th - Governor training 6:00pm  

Governor meeting 6:30pm 

Fri 29th - Mike Willis to lead assembly      

Cookery

 
Jill and Alison continue to cook with the children.  
It is Year 3 s turn to cook.  P lease remember to give 
your child a container for their cooking.   

Message Line

 
The number for the message line is 08718700007, 
select 9, select option 1 enter 17596.  Please        
remember this  is not just for checking weather  
conditions , we also put important dates and       
information on too. If parents encounter any      
problems please let us know.  

After School Activities

 

Football on Fridays from 3.15pm - 4.15pm weather 
permitting. 

Could you please remind your child that football 
boots are not allowed to be worn indoors or on the 
climbing frame.  

Gymnastics

 

Gymnastics will start on Thursday afternoons until 
the end of this term.  Can you please ensure your 
child s P .E. kit including shor t s is in school. The 
gymnastic coach has requested that if  your child 
wears boxer shorts could we ask you to make sure 
that they wear briefs on this day for very  obvious 
reasons!!  

School Library Van

 

The School Library van visits us  fortnightly.  The 
next visit is Tuesday 22nd January.   Please can you 
ensure that the children have their books to        
exchange for new  ones.  

Packed Lunches

 

Can we please remind you that if your child brings a 
packed lunch to school it must be a healthy one.  
Chocolate and diluted juice are not allowed. 

Pre-school

  
Pre-school is led By Mrs Jane Monks, helped by 
Mrs Tracey Brodie, Mrs Sharon Birdsall and     
Mrs Jayne Wright.  

Pre-school continues to run every morning from    
9 a.m. till 11.30 a.m. for children aged                
21/2 years and over.  We currently have 12 children 
in  pre-school.    

School doors open at 8.45am but may we remind 
you that pre-school children should not arrive   
before 9.00am.  Our staff need time to prepare for 
the session.    

After school Club

  

After-school runs  Monday to Thursday.  It is run 
by Karen Herald and assisted by Abbey Yeoman.  
If you would like your child to attend please phone 
Karen on 07799073201, add their name to the list 
in school or phone Carol in the office . The hourly 
rate is still at the reduced rate of £2.  Can we 
please remind parents that after school is run from 
3.15pm - 6.00pm and children need to be collected 
6.00pm prompt!   
Can all parents picking their child up from         
after school please remember to use the            
playground entrance as the buzzer from the office 
entrance no longer rings through into the hall. 

When paying your bills could you please put 
it in a SEALED ENVELOPE and mark it FAO 
Joy. 

Breakfast Club

 

Our breakfast club operates from Monday - Friday 
sessions begin at 8am and end at 9am, the cost is 
£1.  The sessions are run by Mrs Cummings and      
Mrs Flatman who ensure that the children have a 
healthy breakfast.   If you would like your child to 
attend please see Mrs Flatman. We are having an 
English breakfast on Wednesday 30th January. If 
your child  would like to attend please let us know. 

Dates for  your Diary 
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